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STAIH OBH CO

OPPOSE P1G
m ST. UNIT

The Oak slroot paving unit, which
'wwbi'teoa tlio tormlnal of tho Htrs-hor- n

railroad within lis limits, t re
cslvod a groat deal of attention iaet
flight at tho meeting of tho cob
laon council. Oral remonatrancee
wero mado against paving of th
streets wthln tho district at present
by It. C. (irofsbeck, representing the
Interests of tho Blrahoni company,
W. A. Wleat, of tho Klamath Defel-opme- nl

company, and Charles Wood
Eberlsln, who appeared In hohalf of
the board or trutleei or the Htrahorn
railroad. Tho three speakers declared
In atatemonla that tho council should
dofer tho paving ot that unit until
later on at a tlmo when tho city
would bo but tor able to finance It
program, also during tho Interim, tba
probability thnl Mr. Hlrahorn might
bo able to lining a HOO.Ouo bond
liiue which would permit the Im-

mediate construction ot tho termin-
al alio.

Attorney-Oroeabe- ck mndo a plea
that In view of tho substantial man
ner In which the citizens of Klamath
Falle had voted 1300,000 bonda to
finance the Btrahora road, beneflta
would accrue to the city with tho
continuation ot tho building program
or the road after the IntorMate Com
merro commission bad pasted upon
tho permit for tale of bouda In Now
York. Mr. Strahorn having after
all monlha found a buyer wborould
iinaaco me movo upon account?
of terma by the commission.

The city In tho long ran,, hovMsur
e,d them, would, find capital results from exhibitors. -- ;.
Ita way hero, buslneaexnandlac In
all Unoe, while' paving that portion
now would not atalat ao greatly In
tba outlet to the Southern Pacific
elation aa contemplated, Mr. Oroee
beck.dsclared that It waa advantage
oas'tcthe city, aa well aa the finan-

cial Interests bare, to defer the pav-

ing program at present. Ho present-
ed a remonstrance petition agalnat
the paving1 program hut atated It waa
not a legal one a It did not bear a
majority of the signature) of the
own ore of tola within the contem-

plated Improvement, man)' owner
being ot thl city.

The council took the matter under
consideration and suggested that at
tho next meeting, a legal remon-

atranco could bo presented after the
proposed paving unit had been
brought up for Ita first reading.
Should tho petition bear a sufficient
number of algnatures, tho council
could at Ita discretion, either aban-

don tho work or defer. It for further
consideration at a moro opp? tune
time. The Btrahorn Interest alated
that within thla week, an effort
would bo mado In thla last named
direction.

WT. Leo brought up tho question
of a newer acroso tbo Itallroad Addi-

tion and desired Information relative
H the presenting of a petition aaklng
for tho work to be done. The newer
would como from Main street and
flow Into tbo Mills sowor.

Bend Barer DuMesja

A bomb waa thrown Into the av-

ian' nronotritlons which are under
contemplation In the Railroad dta

trlet by a Cleveland bonding kouae,

who asserted that they were loath
'to extend further credit on bond
Batten for Klamath falls, aa the
city waa neglecting to take up itt
nast due bonda. Aa a auggestlon,
the bonding house advised the taau-an- ee

of refunding; bonda to take
ear of 'ther'outatandlng Issues,

Judge" LeavM suggested to the
council' that action along anch Knee
hould be taken at thla meeting ot

the council to prepare for an emer
gency which might exist when the
heaviest allotmont of bonda fall due
in October. Degln action now. be
aald, on a aorlea of refunding bonda

.and by the time' the greataat allot
ment fell duo, the old onea eauld
be taken care of. Judge Leavltt
cited the recent lasuo ot bonda In
Portland which sold for a high aa
M premium, due to Portland tak-

ing' care ot Ita Indebtedneas. Med-

ford waa also cited In the Cleveland
letter as a city where the

vold well due to measures taken to
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INDIANAPOLIS, Bopt. 20. No
wago roductlon of coal minors muat
be permitted and all roaourcet of tbo
miner union muat bo made avail-
able to oppoao attempted wage roduc-tlort- s.

John L. Iowla, prealdont of tho
United Mlno workora of America, do
dared today In a report at the open
log of tho biennial convention of the
international union,

Lewis recommended tbo postpone-
ment until neit Fobruary of adoption
of a definite wage domand by the
Jnlnnrs.

W BEEF UNO

SHEEP ENTRIES

Uvostock entrlea for the county
fair are coming In mildly, nays K. II.
Thomas, county agricultural agent.
The auperlntendeni of tho beef dlvl
alon reporta 60 entrrlr. The head of
the sheep dlvlalon reporta 70 entrloa.
The (lata aro not yet cloaed.

Direct reporta havo not been re-

ceived from beada of other livestock
division, dairy cattle, hogs and
hdreee, but Indirect reporta Indicate
that (here will be a flno allowing In
Ibeae claaaea.

An offer thai will atlmululo much
Interest In tbo dairy aoctlon In mado
by J. R. O. Haines of Malln. who will
give aa a apeclal prize for the beat
grado Jarsey belfor under two years
pld a registered Jenvey bull calf. De-
velopment of tho Jeraer atraln la Mr.

Itlanee'fk-abb- y and be la offering a
f worth whllo'iirlie that I expected to

'
Medford Delegation

It Coming Thursday

Chairman McNeally of the forum
committee of the Chamber of Com
merce announce! that no noon
luncheon will take place In the
chamber rooms tomorrow owing to
the postponement of the forum un-

til Thursday ot thla week, when
Medford Day" wilt be celebrated

here. Thla meeting la complimen
tary to the session held In Medford
tome weeka ago, when members of
the local chamber were guesta of
the Medford association.

President E. D. Hall will preside
at the meeting Thursday, and It Is
planned to have Ben Sheldon, presi-
dent of the Medford chamber, de-

liver the principal talk of the day.
The Merchants' Bureau ot the

city plana to Invite the visiting
Medford merchants to a social and
buslncaa conference Thuraday night,
after whlcn a light luncheon will

e served.
The mooting of tho board or di

rectors ot tho chamber today waa
devoted almost entirely to tho plsns
tor entertainment of the Medford
visitors. The exact number pf, vis
Horn will probably be found out by
tomorrow. ' '

A report waa made upon the sub
ject of the band matter, which waa
In charge of the solicitation com
mittee headed by A. J. Voye.

Make that Idle OoBr workl Put
Kin the bank.

--a
ROBBERS BLOW CHURCH

BAKU, OET ONLY 53.

TAOOMA, Bert. 80, Yeggman
last night broke Into tho First Pros
bytertan church, cut Into the aafe
with an torch and
atole $'65 In cash and checks. The
police think that the robbers believed
a large sum of money, to bo used In
the construction of a now church,
was In tho aafe.

...iATinjiirirLrirrrrnrriV"i''"rr'"i
pay for tnem on expiration, this
tnattor will come up tor considera-
tion at the next meeting on re-

funding measures.
The council passed the occupa

tion tax measure which was started
In June, also the amendment to the
city ordinance forbidding autolsts
from turning between intersections
of city streets. Councilman llo- -

bonds'gsrdus was the only member absent
.from the meeting, I

I llUVm PIUP

MITCHELL IS

NOT WHOPT

J. B. Mitchell ot Illy and bis at-
torney U. K. Collier or Yreka were
here yesterday, bent on Clearing up
the logal difficulties which have
beset Mitchell In his financial career
on, tho old Btoomlngcnmp ranch In

tho Illy district.
In the petition of D. M. McLeinore

ot Oakland, California, In the federal
court of Portland, filed last week, the
plaintiff alleged that Uio defendant
bad not fulfilled certain contracts
and accordingly asked for posaeaalon
of tho ranch, also that a receiver be
appointed to bring In 2100 bead of
cattle and 130 head of horaes from
the range.

Federal Judgo Wolvertou after
hoarlng tho plaintiff decided that the
caio was one which demanded tho
appointment of a receiver and boUigorae of tB0 p,yjnK contracla wblch
Priiro io mo sun anrtma upon rjiri
Walker, foreman on tbo place. Upon
motion by attorneys for, Mitchell. U.
K. Collier, of Yroka, Bldney J. a ra-

il nm and C. A. Marachf Portland,
the Judge granted tho defendant the
right to file further affidavits In re-

sistance of the motion to show cause
and stated ho would bear such affi-

davits and motions In tbo maltor on
September 29, In Portland.

Attorney Collier atated that re

bad advanced I1G.400 to
Mitchell and had assumed a debt of
$71,000 to George and Ed Blooming-cam- p.

Mttchell bought the ranch for
ri76.000 and haa paid flOCOOO'tn
lnatallmenla ao far. He aald that oae
yeac, ago, Mitchell was Indebted to
the extent or165.e-- o the Sloossr
Ingcampa and had pall an e( the sum
except $D J, 000. CoTMar-aaU- that a
mortgage on cattle waa daw October
34 and that arrangements had been
made to meet It. The mortgage la

hold by the Cattle Mortgage company
of Portland.

Attorney Collier atatod that the
newspaper statements sent out from
Portland to the effect that bla cllont
was Insolvent were untruo and that
ho waa here to clear up the statement
made by Marshall Hooper, vlco preal-

dont of the First Btate and Savings
bank, relative to Mitchells' alleged
Insolvency.

All Nation Serve
in Marine Corps

WASHINGTON, Sept. SO. While
the majority or Marines are native
born, recruits from almost every
country In the world enlisted In the
Corps during the fiscal year ending
Juno 30, 1021, according to an offi-

cial report compiled by Marino Corps
Headquarters.

The total American born number-e- d

11,734, and of this number New
York Stato contributed 1,096, Penn-
sylvania 916, Illinois S47 and Ohio
540, tho remainder coming from
ovory state of tho Union. The alien
born rocrulta, who are required to
havo olther their firat or full cltlson
ablp papers, --numbered 1,126 and
represented In the report there are
recruits from Java, Madagascar,
Egypt, Syria and from several ot the
Iatln-Amerlc- republics.

AMJCIUCAN RKPOKTEZ SHOT
BY BOLMKIIB IN MEXICO

WA8HINOTON, Bept. 20. Corl 11.

Tabb, American employe of the Mexi-

can Petroleum company, was shot
and killed Sunday night by Mexican
soldlora near, Tampico, the American
consul at Tampico reported.

"Largest Village" Is
to Become City

DETROIT, Sept. 20. It Ham
tramck, the largest village In the
United States, votea next month to
become a city, Highland Park, a
neighboring village, will succeed to

Itho title
Highland Park la entirely sur-

rounded by tho city ot Detroit, con-

stituting n ''village within a city."
Its population is about 46,000,

I.lko llamtramck It la n motor
par manufacturing .center.

0 CRUSHER

Hffl M FT.
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BUD HER E

The Warren Construction company
yesterday rocelved tbo first carload
6f tho crushing outfit for the maca-
damizing of tho Modoc road from
ilarkley Springs to a point about C.2
mlleswtortb. Another carload Is ex-

pected' In today and the company is
ndw getting ready to erect Ita equip-
ment for this work. Camp will bo
struck today and all the buildings
necessary to abetter tho Workmen
will start at onco. About 40 men will
be uaed and about four or five trucks
employed In tho operations.
' May do City Pavlaa;

According to John Shewry, super-
intendent, considerable activity will
bo displayed by tho Warren company
ri-r- thla winter In tbo event that
they aro successful In tho securing of

- W j opened by the city on October
3. Tho contracts aro largo enough,
ShewrV says, to keep a force of men
busy all winter with city work, pro--

ding the winter weather la not too2vere. Grading and excavation near
tfao Central school houso la one big
Item in tho Pine and High street
units which aro Inoluded in tbo pav-
ing program.

aTho Warren Construction company
completed tho scarifying work on
Sixth street near tho railroad tracks
aid traffic' baa been benefitted
greatly, Sbewry, ears. The Lereas
esjanpany la now putting In the pipe
on the drainage, contract let by the
council two. weeks ago and the Mills
Jsareraajo) system has been' started.

Prosecution Will
Follow Reekie'
Speed Past School

Orders camo to tho patrolmen and
traffic department of the, police de
partment from Chief Wilson to tako
active measures against drivers of
automobiles who persist In going
faster than ten miles an hour past
the grade school on Main street be
tween Eighth and Ninth ntroots, not
only during school hours, but after
such porlods. So many "near accl-donta- 1'

have occurred there alnco
itchool opened that tho police depart
ment has decided to wage atom
measures on autolsts to chock this
abuse.

Tho warning about turning Inter- -

soctioni, also approaching Intersec
tions slowly, la another measure
brought to tho traffic department's
attention. Main street recently has
had a number ot minor crashes
wblch wero duo to' carelessness In
approaching tho lutcrsoctions slowly.

Permit Granted by
Council, 2 Denied

N

Permits granted by tho council last
night were Mrs. U. E. Christy for a
frnrao dwolllng In Klamath addition,
estimated cost 12,000; Charles II.
Landls, woodshed on Worden aven-

ue; Bert McDonald, remodeling
building at 129 South Sixth street,
cost $2,100; W. E. Patterson, one-sto- ry

frame building, 24 x 3G feet,
cost $1,400 In Mills addition; Lyle
E. Redfleld, store building, 24 x 46
feet, Mills Addition, cost $1,000;
permit to .conduct Workmans Rooms
at 624 Klamath avenue to J. M. Nich-

ols. The application for permits by T.
A. 'Robertson ot 1113 Main street to
erect a tamale atand on corner ot
Eighth and Main waa refused, aa waa
the application of H. Mingo for a
"coon dodger" amusement devlco on
Main atroet.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS
Bills for currout oxpenses wore er

last night by the city school
board at a routine meeting. The wir-

ing ot the Central school Is progress-
ing. Arrahgomonts wore mado by
tho board for reconnecting the oloc-tric- al

heating systom for heating the
offices.

MARKET REPORT
PORTIAND, Sept. 20. Livestock

iteady; butter firm; eggs steady.

Railroad Reduce
Vegetable Rate From

Coast to Chicago

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20. Lckgjr
rales on vegetables from tho Pacific
Coast to territory between tho Rocky
mountains and the Mississippi river
and Chicago have been decided upon
by tbo railways, the Interatato com-

merce commission "announced today.
The redactions will wipe out

18 3 pr cant of the 33 per cent
Increase which went Into effect,. Aajv
ost 26, 1920. ,. p;

OFFICERS HI
BOOZE PUNT

Otto Fisher waa brought Into (his
city Sunday night by Port Summers.
Indian policeman, T. L. Durham,
apeclal deputy and Fred Duke from
Swsn Lake, where Bummers conduct-
ed a raid on tho Fisher nrrmlscs and
secured a targe --copper still, about
one prat of alleged anoonahlno whls-ko- y

in a qaart bottle and several
small parts or tho atttl wklcb Fish-
er la allege to kave used In the
manufacture, of llner.

Complains kave been made from
that district to the federal officers
that moonshine was being made nd
sold In the Swan Lake djstvtct for
over a year past. After much Investi-
gation, following a big free for all
tight at a dance In the vicinity of
Swan lake on September 10, the
source of the manufacture) waa
thought to havo been found on the.
Fisher ranch and a raid was made!
Ktinftat tilvtit r. ?or

Fisher waa amlgaed biiesajj pw
ed yirWVf-frauafcs'1'ii- sr fliainuA
Monday and released en bis own .re-

cognizance until today when he will
have a hearing before tho commis
sioner.

This afternoon In the commis-

sioner's office, arraignment of the
Fisher brothers, both Alfred and
Otto, was started. The complaint
tiled with the commissioner charges
Jointly both Alfred and Otto with
being In possession of devices for
the manufacture ot liquor contrary
to statute. Six witnesses wero
called by the raiding officers.

Indian SupervUor of
School Inspecting

Hoacc G.-- Wilson, supervisor ot
Indian schools with headquarters In

Roseburg, arrived hero yesterday to
meet W. G. West, Indian Agent of
this district, Tor both a conference
and Inspection of the schools under
bis supervision in tho Roscburg dis-

trict.
Ft. Dldwll. California, about 120

miles from here will be Inspected by
both Wilson and West. Tho men ex-

pect to loave this morning. West
states that Inspections of thla Indian
district aro infrequent but that on
every occasion when Supervisor Wil-

son haa called here, an official O. K.

has, been placed on this section.

BTORM SIGNALS KLYIN"
ALONG NORTH COAST

PORTLAND, Sept. 20. - Tho
weather bureau is predicting rain In

the southeast tonight and Wednes-

day. Southwest gales are looked for
this afternoon and tonight. Storm
warning havo been ordered sent to
all Columbia river and west coast
stations.

HEARINGS CONTINUED .
The bearings ot Tom . Capener,

alleged to kave been engaged In
making Illicit liquor on Worden
avenue, and B. O. Turner, charged
with alleged uttering ot a check
without having funds to cover, set
for this morning in Judge Gsgha-gen- 's

court, were continued until

this afternoon Judge Gaghagen.
n

BUSINESS IS BETTER
PORTLAND, Sopt. 20. Tho Paci-

fic Steamship company has chartered
two vessels and that It ex-

pects to more for service be-

tween Portland and the orient.

S

GETTING GMD
MFOR THE
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fTho cotiaty fair Hard yesterday

detailed a number' at w'erkefs. to Al--
lampnt ranch far the purpose of
cleaning and dlslnfeeitncthe grounds
preparatory to holding the fair on
October 6, t and 7 Inclusive, follow-
ing tho decision made at the meet-
ing of the board Saturday afternoon.
Tho question of proper sanitation
and disinfecting was brought up by
Mr. Bradley who stated that the
board should not allow the slightest
chance of infection ot any exhibitor's
stock. While the ranch haa alwaya
been kept In perfect condition, Mr.
Bradley urged the.dlslafectlon meas-
ure as aa extra precaution and the
board- - members 'agreed to tbo aug
gestlon.

The ranch la nndergolng thorough
arrangement for the exhibits In
every Una of display from the finest
needlework to the heaviest stock ani-
mal, and, stalls Vt'belng erected so
that display will be afforded tho
greatest prominence. The arrange-
ment for atock annuals will be dif
ferent this year and spectators wl .
be able to study an animal from all
polnta of view. With the Interest
wblch has been created In tho dairy
movement In tho county, the- - milch
cowa will come .In .for special atten
tion. The beet cattle will bo. display
ed to. great advantage also as the
news has been spread broadacst ovor
the atato, and especially so la the
Southern aUtea about the fine- - claaa

Xlamatk county grass fed-stoc-

without tkejmunl eastsra method ot
.7cora- - fattuui'),vK!amatacouatr
exhibitors should "bring num
ber of thla class of stock to the fair.
Klamath Falls citizens havo been far-- .

ored In regard to. grass fod stock for
their' meat and It is an- - established
fact that nowhere 'In tho United
States has tender beet been found
which were not led cither grape re-

fuse from the wineries, pumpkin or
corn products to insur tondcrncss. It
la said that exhibitors In tho two
types ot cattle will mako a flno dis-
play of this class

Tho fair board this year especially
has appealed to tho farmer's wives.
to make a showing of their flno can;
nlng of home grown products and'
also, tbelr skill wlih, tho (needle.
Fancy work of all sorts Is being soli-

cited. Tbo flowers corao In for great
Interest too' and the varieties of fruit
grown In this country are featuroa
which the Talr board desire na exhib-

its. Poultry exhibits have' awards
worthy of competition and, aa eggs
havo always commanded high prices
in this county, tho fair board urge
chicken raisers to select tbelr price
birds and display them.

Assurances that great crowds will
attend the fair this year havo been
given the fair board In Ita canvass
ot tbo county.

7 Million Bushels
of Wheat Pooled

for Sale, Kama
WICHITA. Kan., Sept. 20. Sev-

en million bushels of wheat kave
been put under pledge In Kansaa by
the National Wheat Growera' Asso-

ciation, which stands on the baslo
principle that It shall msrket 100
per cent of Its members' wheat.

This Is the organization which In-

sisted on at least a degree of com-

pulsory pooling and so refused to
Join the movement fostered by the
American Farm Bureau Federation,
which resulted In formation of they
U. S. Grain Growers, Inc., with pro-

vision for optional pooling.
Kansas Is where the National

.Wheat Growers' headquarters are
located, and It gave 2,000,000 moro
bushels than tho 5,000,000 Sep--

In Oklahoma. W. H. Mcareevy or
this city,' national secretary-treasure- r,

says Incorporation will follow
also In Texas, Colorado. Nebraska
and North Dakota.

The U'. 8. Grain Growers, Inc.,
also has taken out a state charter

ud l making haadway,

next week at the Instances ot 1st goal the association, set.
torneys for both men. The dates Incorporation haa been effected
for hearing wilt be set sometime. In this state, following similar steps

oytv

announces
charter

J.


